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nudiate the the former, (leo. Herbert

The Weekly Ghroniele. Blake ey & Houcrfitwho is his partner in misfortune, did
the honorable thing in refusing to be a

nominee last night, was wise as we
The following Is the statistical report DRUGGISTSwf the Illinois State Hoard of Ajrrtcul

MARKET REPORT.ture for May 1st, 18'J3, which would

eeiu to indicate a poor showing to those Ub becond Street, - The Dalles, o

that they are losing money when they
expected to do a booming business.
The people of the United Stales are not
patronizing Chicago like they did Phila-
delphia in 1870. They like to be hum-

bugged, hut they don't like to be robbed
and then laughed at for their Indiscre-
tion in going to Chicago. There, must
bo n great change made in the methods
of that city, and that soon, if they ever
hope to recover their money. Chicago
has overreached herself this time, and
has given us a reputation umong neigh-

boring nations of lieing a people given
to extortion.

r,'
who are accustomed to the bountiful

Tiit'KsiiAV, June 15th. The week of

trade just passed has revealed nothing
of interest, other than the general tone
has been of a more satisfuctorv charac

A full lino of all tho Standardrropa and condition of stock in Oregon rat.cn t M,.,i;:

Salt Liverpool, 601b sk, 5e; 1001b

sk,$l 00; 2001b sk, $2 00. Stock salt,
$K 50 per ton.

litiKt Fat'iTs Italian prunes, 12c per
lb, by box. KvaMirated apples, KM I --

per lb. lried grapes, 7iSc per pound.

VKUKTAIII.KS AND Kltl'ITH.

Potatoks $2.25 r 100 lbs.
1I1DKS AND ri'HS.

IIiiiks Are quoted us follows: Pry,
3'...clb; green, l'nCy.

Siikki' Phi.TH 25 to 50 ea. Ueersklns,
20c lb for winter and ItOc for summer.
Pressed, light $1 lb, heavv 75e lb. Heur-skin- s,

ISKtirj ea; beaver, :t 50 lb;
otter, $5; tisher, $5i$5 5ti: silver gray
fox, $IOi $25; red fox, $1 25; grey fox,
$2 50i.r$:t: martin, $Ui$l 25; mink,
50e(n 55c; coon, fiOc ; coyote, 50c(n 75c ;

badger, 25c; polecat, 25co'45e; com-

mon house cat, 10c(rf25c ea.
Wool. The market is reported 9 to 13

Wool bugs, 35 cents.

Drugs, Chomieals, Etc.Winter wheat, condition 70 per cent;
less than usual put in. Outs, condition
90 per cent; 5 per cent more planted

ter. The volume of business has been .'.-AR- TISTS MATERIALS,JrVoiiutry and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention. ' 'than last vear. Old corn in humid of
greater than that of former weeks of the
the season. Money seems to be easier,
and it is more noticeable in transactionsproducers 4:!,5!W,1S7 bushels, 3'J Hr cent

otcrop; average in hands of producers of all kinds.
The markets have undergone no maat this time for past fourteen years, 5'

.1 FIXANCIAL FAILURE.
208,095, last vear, tio,9tit),5'.M. Meadows ANNA PETER S CO.,terial chango that Is of importunce.
not doing very well ; average 91 per It is now plainly apparent that the There has been a alight advance of '.
cent. Pastures, decrease in area ami world's fair is not proving the financial cent on coffee, but other staples remain

steady on quotations.same condition as meadows. An insect
in Knox county has killed several acres

success which Its promoters hud hoped
to find it. The Chicago exposition was
built op on a grand scale, probably a FINE MILLINERProduce and provisions are in good

aupplv, with a good demand for home

Hecrcttiiry ()rahiim,i Aaalataut.

Hon. Josiah tjuincy.of Massachusetts,
who is the assistunt secretary of state, is
34 years of age and is a descendant of the

grander one than tho world will see for

in spots. Horses, 97 per cent of an
average, condition good. In Ilureau
county horses and colts have mange or
Itch, and many mares dropped their
colts; distemper reported in Knox, Kd- -

some decades, if ever again, in this
country. The architecture is on a stu-

pendous scale of magnificence, and it
Quincy family, so

prominent in the 112 Second St. THE DALLEScan almost lie said that no expense has

consumption and export.
The egg market is noted for larger re-

ceipts, with a downward tendency.
Butter continues to arrive, and prices
remain unchanged from former quota-
tions.

New potatoes are taking the place of
old and are on the market at 5 cents per
lb. Green peas are abundant, and G

wards, Jaser, Johnson, Calhoun,
irundy and Pulaski. Cattle, deficiency been spared to create an exposition that

history of Massa-

chusetts. Alth'Jiigh
he is by profession aexcites the just wonder and admiration

of all who have visited the fair.
lawyer, he is more

All this effort, however, took money.
cents per lb. is paid for export.It is estimated that between

Strawberries are exceedingly largeand f;10,000,000 were needed to produce

interested and
quite successful in
politics. He has
served three terms
as a memlier of his

and tine, ami shipments are increasing

of 10 per cent, condition 94 per cent.
Hogs, only 72 per cent reported. Many
young pigs lost in Carroll, Douglas, Ful-
ton and Coles couuties and condition 3
per cent below average. Sheep, 99 per
cent and condition 100 per cent. liees
did not winter well and season poor for
them. Apples, poor crop exjected for
third successive year. Average wages
paid farm help in northern division per
month withoufloard, $27.70; Central,
$24.0; southern. $20.75. With board
$19.80, $17.95 and $14.03.

the exposition of 1893, and it is known
that but a small part of the sum was to points east and west. Prices range, JOSlairQuiNCt

according to sine and quality, from 7 tocontributed by the government. A far

I. C. Nickelen,
The Dalles, - - - Oregon.

KSTAHLISHKl) 1M70.
Tl-i- oldest, lfirKt.Kt. unci l.omt rituririEUrJlionise In Scliool Mooka, unci I)osks

Minsloril liiMtrniiinritw, WmerNJowidry tmd Spurting; OckkIh.
Agt. 1 Ioml.iiru-Hronio- n Stonrnnhip Co'iTlckvta to unit from ICurop,,

I'romit Attention, l.nw Piiickm. Up to tiix Tmxs.

state legislature and is chairman of the8 cents per lb. per crate, on a good delarger portion was obtained by sub
mand. Massachusetts Democratic State Com-

mittee and a niemlicr of the Nutional
iHunoeratic Committee and of its Execu

scriptions from those who held at one
time the hope that the investment Gooseberries are iu large receipts, on

prices ranging from IS to 20 cents perrould yield a fair return. How baseless tive Coi ittee. He managed the Demgallon.that hope has proven as yet may le
Poultry coutiuuee to arrive and forlearned from the reports of the auditors.

In spite of the stories of large attend- -

ocratic Literary Ilureau during the cam-
paign of last year.

The (Iroal Nnrthnrn'a l'naar Tariff.

mer prices are quoted for old fowls, and
corresHudiug prices for broilers.ance on various uavs, it uppears that

The action of those democrats who got
up a convention and nominated a
straight party ticket has not niet with
that degree of favor with their party
that they had hoped for. There are

The market is well supplied with allthe receipts of the exposition do little
more than suffice to meet the running Again We Greet You
expenses. As yet there seems to he no

St. Paul, Minn., June 14. The Great
Northern Hailway gives out the follow-

ing statement today iu explanation of
the cuts it has made to all western

other kinds of garden produce, iuclud
ing early cabbage and turnips.

The cereal market remains inactive
While reports are more or less conflict'

those among them who are
in designating the action as surperiluofis immediate prosect of making any profit

which will serve to reimburse those who
ing on futures, it is a conceded fact that
the wheat product w ill fall short in the

WITH A Fl l.l. LINK OK :

STOVES AND RANGES.
BUILDING HARDWARE.

TINWARE. GRANITE WARE
GUNS. AMMUNITION,

FISHING TACKLE,

subscribed so largely to the exposition
fund as an investment, and it is to le
supposed that the investors are already
beginning to despair of f getting any con

points:
1st class.

North Pacific coast points $:I5

Spokane 3D

Helena and Ilutte 25
"The lirst cluss rates will

2d class.
$25

20
18

apply in

United States and in most of the bread-producin- g

sections of Europe and Asia.
There is a favoiahle outlook fur fair
prices for the product of IM;.

The wool market continues dull and

iu the extreme. Party lines have not
been drawn iu our city administration
for many years, and there is no occasion
to do so now. What the people want is
a wise, conservative, practical course of
conduct without reference to the great
questions of national di (Terence, ami
such an administration have we had in
the past, and expect for the future. As
stated in the beginning there are manr

siderable portion of their original sub-
scription back.

Apparently the managers of the fair
already realize that many people who

PUMPS, IRONPIboth directions, and the second-clas- s

west-boun- d only. All tickets sold atdepressed. The quotations in Iloston 1these rales will be limited to it continumight otherwise have attended have
SOLE

AGENTS
FOR Garland Stoves and Rangesous passage. The reduction in rutes is

an apparent saving, as follows:

up to the Dili mit. remain nearlj
steady for Calilorniu ami Oregon wools.
Oregon wools have lieen cleaned nearly
out, and the new clip is quoted at 14 to
IScenls for Kastern Oregon fair, and 17

to IK rents for choicest Valley, 18 to 21c.

1st cluss. 2d class.

iieen Kept irom tne exposition tiy causes
which can remedied. The lack of
free seats and cheap restaurants was a
potent factor in keeping cople away,
and it now appears that the old order

Pacific coast points $25 $pj

democrats who do not propose to he
held to theirpoliticitl complexion or toan
accounting for their vote for whom tli-'- y

please. It is therefore confidently pre-
dicted that the whole ticket will be
snowed under, and thus tuach the

Sanitary Plumbing, Tinning and
Metal Roofii g a Specialty.SHikuiie 2(.ao 13

Groceries, Provisions, and CordW,
The follow ing from the lioston Adver-

tiser of the 9th nys :

The totul receipts of wool at this port

neienu ami liutte I.i K

"The equipment on trains will lie new,
consisting of first anil second-clas- s

coaches, free colonist cars, library and

of things in that respect is lieing dunged
foi the better. Railroad charge are
still excessive and paevail to keep a verv
large proportion of people thruiidiuiit

wholesome lesson that the chicanery and
intrigue of machine politics is distaste-
ful to the majority of citizens, who want

ALL Oltl.ritM ritOMfTI.Y ATTKMtKIl TO.during the past week comprise 10,l)."7

lsgs and bales domestic ami 1450 bales
foreign, against M.52H bags Mid bales

parlor curs, dining curs mid lirst-clas- s

sleepers." THE DALLES, OR. MaIKR & BKA70the best man, no matter what hie party me L imed Mates away Irotn the i tjn-silio- n.

With a grant of reaxmnaiMeaffiliations.

The Astorian asks: When will Port THE DALLES LUMIJEHLVG clland learn wisdom? Her merchants and

railroad rates the finances of tiie lair,
may begin to show a better aspect, and
the friends of the exposition should n-- e

every effort to secure a reduction of such
rates. j

THE TICKFT.

domestic, 1350 hales foreign for the same
time last year. The total receipts since
Jan. , 1893, comprise 10, 1.S9 bugs and

aies domestic, and HO.Kol) hales for-

eign, against 172,595 bags and bales do-

mestic and 100,494 bales of foreign for
the same time in 1892.

The sales for the week comprise 627. -

manufacturers find now that the sweep-
ing reduction in freight rates made by

KHEKIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtut! of nn exirtitliin nd onler of ml,tniurt outnf the circuit curl of tin- - ntt nt

Omtun fur tile c.iinly nt Wa In an actum In
alii court wherein the s.ilU'lt.ir'n Loan ami

I r.nt I innpany l plaintiff, and John II licrilm,
VI II. Morgan ami I. K. Mnrav. ailinlnlitrstor (
the Ulte nf ('. W. Klnn, i liven are llefeml
aula, to me directed, ciimiiiMiiilliia me to acll th
land In the aalil eircutlnu anil order of aaleile
KTlheil, Iji wlt: 'lh anuthwcit iiiarter of
avrtioti thirty four (.11) In t iwii.Iiii. two (.'
north of raiiire- ten (!t)eut nt the Wllinmett,-oierldlau- .

In Waco c. unity, ilatvnf Orea-nn- . to

the Great Northern imperils her jobbing

INCOHItWATKD IHrta.
No. C7 Washington Stkkkt. . . Tin Daub

Wliolemile unit Ketuil Deulent and Maiiiiiietiiivni of

Ruilding JIalerial and DianuioB Timber, Doors. Windows, JloUiaj Dome FunafcVux populi, vox iJei. Democrats, re- - OU) II. of domestic fleece and pulled
publicans, mugwumps, populists, men of ami 173,000 ilw. foreign, making the Special Attention given to the Manufacture of Fruit ant Mall trades and professions a vast num- - week's transactions fxit up 81)0,000 lbs. Boxes and Packing Cases.

trade and local industries. The eastern
rates to Spokane are lower than those
from Portland to that city. It follows
that Portland will be forced to seek for
trade within narrower limits. The Cal-

ifornia drummer is almost at her gates
and the Spokane traders will saon invade
her territory. Long ago Portland should
have prepared for this welfare by pro-
moting the development of Oregon in

pay the judgment rendend In aaid cae,
Til 'f he htlnilreil dollars Willi Interval
thereon at tic rale of eight fs-- r cent per annum,
from Kehruary Ir.', and live ilnllura

ber of them, comprising a great share of against l,28i),IMH) lb. f,,r the previous
the actual voting population of The week, and 1.781.5(H) ll.s ,1, ,,... i,,. I - "o-5- r m.xxcx umor Turd avt Old It. XJmOJ
Dalles, were in attendance at the court ti,M) ll. foreign for the corresnond- -
bouse last night to determine who a ing week last vear. DRY Pine, Fir, Oak and Slab WOOD Deliveredmajority of them favored for their citv The continued tariff ware is kent ni

attiirney a lees, and n mi taxed at 14,. In, I nave
this day lenvleil iimiii the Mild land, and on
Hiitnrdny. the .'jil day of July, iv.1.1, at the hour
of III ot' ,,rk a. in., Iu front of the emirt Iioiih-d.si- r

In said csmtv and late. I will aell saidland, at ,llbllr alictiull, to the hllieat bidder
therrfitr.

The I Mile., Or., June 13, IU3.
T. A. WARD,

bit HharlfTof WaacoCoantr. HUtvof (jregon.

officials for the ensuing year. Nostudied and the claim thai the silver question is any part of the citv.speecnes were made, and there was an cil.-etin- transaction I,,, B() j

absence of anything approaching trick- - a the present time l ing used to the
ery, coercion or undue persuasion. end to lear the markets. How long the

Eggs for Hatching Farlev cfc Pranl( SuceesKors to L. I). Frunk, tleeeasod.)From tliorotiKlilireil fowls.

Xj.l.lt UrnlimnH.

Dr. . E. Itinehart was chosen by combinations will continue will be
to run for mayor. Mr tied on the reassembling of the Seplem-Kineha- rt

will serve our city wisely and Iwr emigres. In the event that the
well. He announced last night that If situation is grappled with at
elected he would make the health of brighter proscls mav le foreshadowed'
citizens the first great desideratum. Vhmt- -2 to 50c per miThis work has been undertaken by the lJAK,.rvPri,es are up to 95 to $1 00

many ways. 1 lie construction of a rail-

road to Astoria by way of the Kehalem
valley should have been one of the first
things that Portland undertook to hold
her grip on the commerce of Oregon and
Washington;

A ranting aggregation of high-soundi-

words and phrases, false and mis-
leading in every line, have Wn pro-
mulgated as the "platform" of the city

.democrats. Its pessimistic-constructio-

by a little ring styling themselves the
city democrats, will be repudiated by
the real followers of that party here.

pianiifaciofefs OFALL
- 3CI3STX5S .

OTP Mmn-- ! 2.(M)
-- 1 eiiifH y.oo

E. M.Addreaa :

6-- I m
HAKUIMAN,

Kndershy, Or.

i - nun vue iuii ufifrruviii w miw ?r iiju iim.
a majority of citizens. The maddening Oats The out market in miff and of-cr- y

of reform has not as yet attacked the ferings are Jig,t at $1 51) to $1 flu centshealth proosition. The election of
' lr 100 lb.

A iprti'iiil Line of

Horse Furnishing Goods.
REPAIEIlTGr PROMPTLY r,a IsriE.A.TX.Y DC:

Wbolesalc and Retail Dealers in Harness, Bridles, Wcips, Dorse Blankets,?

Foil Assortment of Mexican Saddlery Plain or Stamped.

Dr. I.inehart will give a stimulus to this ' sTifrs Itrnn ami shorts are Patent s.one great question that alone will make ! , " . ,l. ton. mid
mini: on ! i:; ihi (r ton.
barley, fZl HI to i'Ji Ml t()

I!...m
Mhell- - j. R. LITTELL.

The city finances are not in such a state
that the "encumbrance of property
verges on confiscation by taxation," as
there lugubriously stated. Warrants
are worth 100 cents on the dollar; there
are no bonds out which have to lie paid,
and no loan contemplated. Talk about
confiscation is rot.

- THK l'AIJ

his;hoico a wiee one. With th death
rate leiReiied and i)i kne(! redueed to a
minimum, a hleasinK conferred that i

ineBtiuiat.le, nnd taxes will lie easier to
pay when the money does not have to f
for doctor bills.

The Delect ion of Pontius Imfiir for
recorder could not have heen improved,
and there were good men contending
against hitn in the convention. .Mr.
Infiir is a yonnir mini of more tdiin

New - Umatilla- - Hous(

Atliirii.) hiiiI Comiaell.ir
I X -

I'ATKNT TKA IIK-- A ItU AMI
' ItltlllT C AKKS.Oppualle l atent (tniee. M ailt lligtim, !.;.

Ilwr twlvi' ycara' cxprrlvmv. Ahsrumn andrmiKiiiK Miint.. t'aVKara ami all lHi.luiM.il
illiiir uiiil.-- r tin- - J.n t. ii t lnw iiriimiitly amicuri'liillv fxifiili.1.

ItKiKi TKiit aki aiavlnl attention.
fur liif'iriunlion.

I nn kk'.kiit i,r unitr.i. iir Kr.Ti a up inVCKIKIM, I AliVINK A H Til PAT K NT A HI LIT Y WITH
"I T I.IIAUHK.

M' lillnn till" nirr.

r,i vol Ifi aT HI n.d.
Ki.oi h Snlein mill-- fl nr is quoted nt

4 t! per l.nrrel. Iliamond liriind lit
:l fil er hhl. r tun himI :t 75 ta-- r hhltetail.
Hay Timothy hnv riinfi-- in price

from r IX i (., mi ,,,.r tll( B.or,j,(fto quality anil ronilitl.in. Wheat, hay in

full HiM'k mi u liiniu.,1 iii.inainl at10 WMoifll' Hi ,.r t. There i noinquiry fur oat liny, and pricea H'K oir.Allalla hav in not iniicli c:ill for ami
i" qiloteil at .lllMXl 1,, H.r ,
I'lie-- e oiio!:itioiiM ere Inr li.iile.l I.,.., ....

"Tou sav that the victors eliotild have
the ufaoila?" aid (i rover to an ofliee-eek- er

from the itate of Washinoon.
"Why, yss, Mr. I'reniilent," wait the n- -

THE HAU.F.S.OKF.GON.

SINNOTT & FISH, PROP'S.wer; "if the victors don't. rut-- .,.,.. onlinnrv intelligence, of exemphirv

Knananmi-ii- t Kitranrillnarylcnifiveiv.
imuiin, ami mil nillous. lie puHeei
great native ability, to which in added a
special truinitix for his duties which

f!i r run I Iicket and Ilaggage (ffi.( the I". V, I;. Company, and office of the W;li roll butter at 40 to
in brine or irv "alt

who ivjes.'- - "ery well," s.iid rlie
president; "in what way were the
Washinirton democrats victors last

You sent me no electoral
Totes, and J note that the state officials

nd the legislature out there are repub

Hi Big Bonanza Company
AltMnllY IIAI.I..

al.n.it.l U. ....;.i .., I... , ...
" l"T roil........, ,i ctrrj lliCOIIIOnT, ' rpiot ill! to l centf per roll.

i mod treeh i sell at 12 and NK Mtilirt Inn in,

I'nion Telegraph Office aro In the Hotel.

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables

tun jnimi-iniiff- , .tit. .ieneii.i.', he
will save the city many dollars for
lawyers' fees. 1'nHwvsinir all thee
nierito, It will not lie urprisiii( if .Mr.
Dufur leads his ticket.

dh are (jiioted at
lican. Applying your maxim, I find
iliat I am the only victor in the case,

I'OITI.TIIV Chickl- -

to per dozen.
ISkkf a .Mi tton

MINMK MAItllKN,
l!,f) In iiiiyiine wlm cim lift .

"IHtA I.KIIIIIt.t-JIJ- X,
LAKCJKST : AND : FINKST uorvi. . tm . orXG(Ilecf cattle are in

moderate ileinainlMr. t. TtnrfFAt r..-- t .... u.m .. nt 2.oO tier HKI

lr.,w.,l ..!.!. . groH to 2.., lor extra trood.
MaltllKN,". ."...iiueu mai ne is Mutton is quot.-i- l

fully competent to attend to the duties! per head. JWk
I'lilir. HAS,.

Tlif WIl.-l- i ,,( V, Htwt.
nt .V) and $2 H.-

offerings aro light The Dalles Mercantile Co.,mat are required and is personally amI prices are noiniiml gross
MADAM I.KIKIK.V,ni;iKni linoagreeable

-l- OIIMKHS AND IlKAliKHS IX- -hog meats
a rents ureaBeii. i;ured
quoted at 12j,j cents hogrou ml.Dan Mahmey has filled the office of

marshal fairly well, having proved him

.nu therefore the spoils belong to uie.
I thall dispense them to suit myself.
sood day, sir. Won't come again."

The best mayor we ever had Is the
present incumbent, Hon. Robt. Mays,

nd we are much pleased to authorita-
tively state that he will accept the nom-
ination if tendered him tonight. Mr.
Mays services are invaluable to our city
and we hope the sentiment will be rati-
fied by an overwhelming majority.

The last trains from New York to
Chicago have been pulled off because
they wouldn't pay expenses. A general

General MerchandiseSTAI'I.K (.ItOCKIllKS.self to be an industrious officer, though

Nollilnn Uhn BBr,

NOTICE.
f. H. Orncs, Thn i,i,-- ,, ()r (

Muy i, x i;(. "i
( "mplnliit liavlnit Ihi'ii f.l,.r(., ( (hu ,,,,.- -

CoKKhK Cosu Uiea, isqiioted at 2.1o
ler lb.. Iiv th.

lacking in Judgement on one or two no-
table occasions, but his methods in pol

s.ick. Dry Goods, Clotlunc, Gents' Furnishing Goudfl, Hooti.halvadore, 2'-'-c.Arliuckle",' 2."ic.
itics the last few days is at least ques-
tionable. Having secured the nomina- -
tion on the regular democratic ticket it

Sho(!8, Iats, Caps, Groceries, Hardware,
Crockery, Hay, Grain, Feed, Etc.

III.' NVV
,ml 1,1., - w, III. ,V.'..''

I.I""" '
in bbls or sack ,
'; Irv granulated
'.in lit I lb boxes.
(.0 fJIJI).

l.V''.7c; Inland,

i ..

Si'dAit (iolden C,
fr H'; Kxtra C, f(i I

ffl H8 In boxes, ). (

7.". Kx C, f 2.",.

Hn k Japan rice,
rice, 7 cts.

is not strictly the part of wisdom to ac
cspt like honors at the h.inds of tho cit- -' , . ' '" "I'ln. llblM.(tIM " tm' fih' ' ".v, i ' . lit la ..I....,.iiiii, moo tomes irom me steamer izens mnnmlnn u.. -- i i ,. . A v., tn

ll(ll; '.. in..' fii.i,; I, i,.,ti,.,,.,iv,
4 '',.(.: o '.j c ".iii-'-i-l al,aiiiiiii,,. t.!llle!line, that travel to Chicago is so light the latter, since t h, now Ho h.teto nX'A. e. in l"'t it"".,.r. 300 to 394 Second St., The Dalles,


